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Modules of the GENI-ACT (http://www.geni-act.org/) were used
to complete Kytococcus sedentarius genome annotatio n . The
modules are described below:

Kytococcus sedentarius; Ksed_07250: Based on the GEN I-ACT
prediction thi s protein i s a ABC transporter e fflux protein. The web logo
showed that this protein has high con servation in many loca tions. This i s
a gram posi tive mi crobe with 6 trans membrane helixe s. This means tha t
the GENI-ACT prediction is li kely correct . Thi sprotein is used to transfer
material in and out of the cell. I t ha sa Cytoplasmi c Membrane score o f
10.00.

Kytococcus sedentarius; Ksed_07260 :The ini tial proposed producto f
this gene by GENI-ACT wasa transcription elongation factor,GreA /GreB
family [transcription]. The web logo of this spe cifi c gene shows mul tiple
contingencies where high conservat ion is ob served between organisms
and may show si milar function throughout. The protein made b y the
transcription of thi s gene i s not e xported out of the cell, is not on the
cellular membrane, has no evidence o f transmembrane helices; the
protein functions in the cytopla sm. The gene that encodes the expli ci t
protein is se venty-eight percent C ytos ine and Guanine, and does no t
indicate that any horizontal transfer occurred.

Kytococcus sedentarius; Ksed_07280: BLAST illustrated that the top
hitof thi sgene was mycothiol conjugate amida se. Web logo showed tha t
there were high levels of conservation in this sequence throughoutman y
locations.T MHMM indicate s that this protein i snot in the cell membrane .
This statement was further supported by SignalP, which stated tha t thi s
protein isnot exported out of the cell . Al ternate open reading frame is the
section in the notebook which confirmed that this sequence codes for a
real gene. F inally ,Gene Conte xt and the Chromosome V iewer GC Hea t
Map displayed si milar neighborhoods and similar distribution of GC ,
which means there is no evidence for horizontal gene transfer.

The group of genes in the locus tag interval Ksed_07250 to
Ksed_07310 from the bacterium Kytoco ccu s sedentarius were
annotated using GENI-ACT , a compila tion of multiple genomic data
bases that u se FA STA sequence s to deduce a gene’s f inal protein
function and name. The proposed gene name wasassessed using the
following GENI-ACT modules: Basic Informat ion, Sequence Ba sed
Similarit y, Structure Based Evidence, Cellular Localizat ion Data,
Evidence for Horizontal Gene Transfer,and Alternati ve Open Reading
Frame. The final annotation of the gene deduced b y the
aforementioned modules was consi stent with the proposed gene
annotation made by GENI-ACT. The geneswere called correctly.

Figure II.  Ksed_07260 Web logo.  The multiple large letters 
represent the multiple contingencies where the gene has been 
conserved across numerous species and may show similar function.   
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Figure IV. 
Ksed_07300 HMM 
Logo showing a 
highly conserved 
region of the protein 
suggesting a 
functional role.

Kytococcus sedentarius; Ksed_07310: Based on the
information provided by the SignalP and P- Sort B databases,
there is no evidence that this gene is located in the cell
membrane or transported out of the cell, therefore thi s gene
most l ikel y functions in the cytoplasm. Comparison o f the
amino acid sequence u sing non-redundant protein databa se
produced a top h it of Janibacter sp. HTCC2649. Thi s hit has
an E-value o f 0.0 which suggests tha t the compared am ino
acid sequences are very similar, if not exactly the same.

Table 1.  Modules employed for gene annotations of Ksed_07250-Ksed_07310  

Kytococcus sedentarius; Ksed_07300: Comparison of the
amino acid sequence to the non-redundantprotein database using
protein BLAST re sulted in the gene isoprenyl transferase as the
top hit. The top hit has an E-value of 2e-119 which suggests tha t
the co mpared protein sequences are very si milar. In addition, the
top Pfam-A match was the protein famil y Prenyltransf whi ch was
identified a san undecaprenyl diphosphate synthase , meaning thi s
is a colle ction of related proteins containing the sa me domain as
the search sequence.

Ksed _07250 Ksed _07280 Ksed _07300 Ksed _07310

Ksed _07260

F igure I.  Gene 
Neighborhood of 
Ksed_07250-073 10

Figure VI.  Gene neighborhood of Ksed_07280 looks similar in 
closely related bacteria suggesting there is no evidence for 
horizontal gene factor. 

Figure III.  TMHMM 
output predicting the 
presence of 6 trans-
membrane helixes in 
Ksed_07250.

GENE 
LOCUS

GENI-ACT PRODUCTS PROPOSED 
ANNOTATION

07250 ABC Transporter 
Efflux Protein

ABC Transporter 
Efflux Protein

07260 Transcription Elongation Factor Transcription Elongation Factor

07280 Mycothiol Conjugate Amidase Mycothiol Conjugate Amidase

07300 Undecaprenyl Pyrophosphate 
Synthetase

Undecaprenyl Pyrophosphate
Synthetase

07310 PhoH Family Protein PhoH Family Protein
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The GENI-A CT pr oposed gene pr oduct did not d iffer
sign ific antly from the pr oposed gene annotation for eac h
of the genes in the group and as s uch, the genes appear
to be correctly annotated by the computer database.

Figure V.  Ksed_07310 SignalP graph indicating that this 
gene does not code for a signal peptide and therefore will 
most likely be found in the cytoplasm.

Kyto coccus sedentarius is a marine dwelling, gram posi tive
organism, that i s free-living and non-motile, s trictl y aerobic, and
can onlygrow when multiple amino acid sare provided in a growth
medium ofan ye xperimental locale . A s for it s structure, thi sgram
positive strain can most ly be found in tetrads, irregular clusters ,
and cubical packets of eight.

The bacterium naturall yproduces oligoketide antibioti cs which
suggests a potential application in biotechnology. The ant ibioti cs
the bacterium yield s are to ward off compet ition and o ther
pathogens; however, K ytoco ccu s sedentarius is also an
opportunistic pathogen cau sing numerous infections. Valve
endocarditis is an infection in the lining of the heart and is
dangerouswhen it reaches the valve s because the lack of blood
flow hinders an i mmune response. Another infe ction which is
commonly caused by this bacterium i s hemorrhagic pneumonia,
which i s marked b ya pulmonary hemorrhage that leads to acute
respiratory failure; it i s most ly fa tal. Pit ted keratolys is i s the mo st
commonly caused disea se by Kytococcus sedentarius. This is
marked by pungent smelling feet and white clusters of punched-
outholes in the heel or sole of the foot . Several clinical studies o f
the bacterium have been recorded, and they prove that the
bacterium release s two e xtracellular enzymes that independently
degrade natural, insoluble human callus. (Sims et. Al 2009)

Genes of K yto soccus sedentarius can be studied using
bioinformatics. Speci fic locu s tags of the bacterium’s DNA are
analyzed to determine their fun ction, shape, loca tion in the ce ll,
and their geneti c background which characterizes the bacterium .
The primary component of the study i s the compiling of the data
found in mult iple data ba sesand comparing them to ea ch other in
order to surmise the true in tention of a parti cular gene. Each
student was assigned a unique locus tag in the range
Ksed_07250-07310.


